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CLOSING HOURS *DORVAL"S F AWILY E wSP APER The City of Dorval will press or retention of 

ng hours in Dorva store clos-
lo the Nlontreal Nelropolitan Cor- 
poration 

This decision was based on re- 

Srom individual 
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THE TAMBOURINE, THE TRUMPET AND THE BIG BASS DRUM Since the first Christmas Eve when ngels bent close
their harps of gold, " 

music has been part of the pageantry surTOUnding Christ's birthday. 
At this time for year, shoppersg Irom store to store he 

Srans of familiar carols over 
the traffic's noise. The source is a Small band of bluc-coated men and 
women-- The Salvation Army -
collecting gifts in red kettles on 
behall oi the poOr. 
nistmas, The Salvation 

val as associations the Zens, Dor 

to earth to "touch 

I 
merchants theme , and the 

eaders will 

C bylaw proposed hw. he 

calls for Jate opening to .C. 

P, On hursday and Friday nights 
oniy. At presenl, stores in Dorval

twe O iesdny 

has indica yexperience 
including slord 
this arrange nent. 

nigis s 
that osl people, 

Owners, prefer 

Garbage Pick-up
method to change 

ners ofSTO bring jov to ion 
all cor 

to the e community to the sick, 
children. Anel especially to 

lmost all of the a aCCompanies 

rO the caroling lende."Spital 
Stive 

as bonneted lassies pass a 
eds handing out packages and 
nristmas greetings. In homes for 
Uie aged, in prisons and at the numerous parties given by The Sal- 

In recognition of extensive dis. 
satislacti retuse collection cthod 

Orvasoe four weeks ago, bers of the City Council unanim 
ously resolved Al their Deccnmber I9tn meetng to revert to the pre 

1m 

tionieto ny, the mue Sal-
alva-LS1c

Rarbare 1 ice whereby 

morning at colected early in the ma 

A Comprelhensive report from the 
inc BeAch ll1zens Associatin 
C, S well s Dumerous indiVId- 

Christmas Kens memories of 

spark of the Chri n dles the 

while their band rit. 

naps most often connect 
per- 
with Christmas in the public's thoughts 

1t is an 1mportaDt part of The Sal- 
Vation Amy's year-round program 
of seeking to meet human needs and 

aved l naverbal compl 

ision, Ouncil's dec- 

Although the new system has been 
etlect since November 22nd, an 
official _contract has not yet Deen 
sIgned by the C1ty in, this regnrd. 

aints 

extending God's king dom on earth. The first Salvation Army band was 1ormedin l5/8 in England quite by 

tioned in Saiekng captain 
beaten by mobr uised and 

at an additionnl Tevised service 
Per year was to have beg 
Ive January 1, 1961.preach in the open a ned to 

al but given up when helparived fro: 

ETect

City Council 
News&Notes 

ueXpected source. A burly 

DlderCharles Fry, and his three 
s oeDeatheir services as body- 
guards. Builder Fry played the cor- 
e ana nis sons played other brass 

Fltrotion Plane 19th meeting,
Salvationist a y Jolned the 
Droug ht along their horns and a 
companied the hymn singing and 
the iirst band was born.

n those days as today, bras band 

music was popular in Great Bntain,
particularly with the working 
people.t 1s no wonder that the 

nsion 
Dorval City Counc:l 
resolved to reta in tlhe serv 

sng engineer Andre Lebrec-

aan inous

que, P. Eng, to draw up pl ans 

filhrot estimates for Pns 
lourr re 

1on plant. Thi Dorval's liltrn.

Cty with an extra 4,000,000 gal- 
lons of water. 

the 
borina Toreach the la- 

adopt the brass ban* Oud 

William Booth, founder of The 
Salvation Amy, saw the yaluue 
ol music in attracting people to 
outdoor meetings, and ordered his 
followers to leanm to play instru- 

V.0.N. And Wel fare Grants 

Agran o2279 to the Victor. 
anrder o1 urses was approv
tion meet ite he organiza 
Ticits iucurred in tho o ae 

V.0.N. services in the Dorval
area. The actual total de ficit for 

ing enlivened outdooT meetings and Army who work at regular trades or As Salvation Army Dan ments. The formation of local Sal- inpiredsinging, the drum was sel- professions and pursuetheir"minis- through the main street
ation Army bands mowballed in dom absentn outdoorservices ry throughmuic in their leisure or along the cobbled alleys of the 
the year that followed.

The pioneer players were rarely
periect, but one group set a re- 

Cera 1 ee orvaao, 11 Dot 1or 
Py 

the bass drum has often been turned time. Many, DOth here and abroad, slums, they carry a message of joy nountea to S279; 

on its side and used as a pentinents' are so prolicient that they make in their stirring marches, or of hope o, 2000, Tor- 

oen drawing of the Biblical Miriam are heard on radio and television 
recordings, perform in concert and in theWords of the lamlliar hymn, "Could you love the unloved in the spirlt of the Lord" ask the 

warded to the V.0.N. from the 
0e ye ar, reduced the nolo din 

instrument of Old Testamenttime rans.
reportedly inspired early Salvation boneca M 1 -srom- words of Mr, Willison's sono 

Amy lassies to add tambourines to Man marched onto the Rd the creed of an Army, a 
England. A band was sorely need- 
ed, so tw enty instrum entS were pu- 

chased.
The congregation was asked fora count, their first appearance on with thelr trumpets and drums had and bonnets, they cos 

show of hands of those with abilty eseet"ed the devil with inspired Mr. Wllison to compose
to play. Not a hand went up, Then asguUST ana the newspapers with another song. Not as well known as 
the leader detemined to have a n eTambourine, "Seventy-six Trombones," but 

handsome band at least, picked nging along with the hymn sing- equally stiring, is "Banners and 
the best lookng men and distri- 

buted the horns. he next night uhe 

band played in puDliC: and the 
melody.
Lana,"a5 "1ar, 1ar away'" from tambourlnes decorated with aay 

hio bass drum was no at 11st 

Council also ngreed to provide
agrant to the Lakeshore el fare 

L DdACcording to one ac- stage, a para de of soluotiadway God-IearDg Army, marching with Services, lo be used lowards de- 

ray ing the costs ol added services
in 1961. The exacl amount wilbe 
determined when the city's 196 
budget is drown up. It is expectedBOMB SCARE vicini olved will be in he 
vicinity ot S3su0. Ing, alsosserved conveniently as a Bonnets, "a musical tribute to The 

cOLlecuon plate. aivatlon Arny Salyation Army. IN DORVAL Flre Equlpmenturchose 
Purchase ol n Tire. pumper unit 

t cost of approrimate 
proved by Councl p 
meeting. Decision to buy the uni 
wn based on two reports from the 
ity lanager dated October 19, 
1960 anl December 19, 1960 on 
he subjecl ol Dorval fire ighting

ied by briaade 1ere usually
The parking lot at Dorval Circle

Shopping Centre as cleared and 
stores evacuated at the busY even 
ing shopping hours last ThursdayY 
evenlng as Dorval Pollce mustered 
to cope with an unusual emergency. 

A TEpo DIce that a 

red, blue and yellow streamers. 

Today here are 50,000 tra ined 
The Salvation Army 's musi-Salvation Army bandsmen around 1 wea pons. ' But as soon as Sa 

vationists discovered how its boom- most are memben of the Salvation 
the 9lobe, Some are officen, but 

cilities, bomb was set to go off in Pascal 
Hardware at 8:37p, m, Seny, L, 
Levac was the officer ln charge who C,T ot Cunaa Ltd., the 

recelved the call al twenty-Iive 
alter seven. Cptaln Garlepy was 
alerted and all avullable members
ol tie lorce were called in lor em- 
yency dt). 

SPECIAL NOTICE The pumper will be supplied by 

low ol bidders tendering on this 
purticular ype ot equlpment. De 
Tivery is expecled in mid-\larch. 

DUE TO HOLIDAYS THE DORVAL REPORTER
WILL NOT BE PUBLISHED NEXT WE EK. 
THE NEXT ISSUE WILL BE DELIVERED TO 
YOUR HOMES ON JANUARY 4TRH., 1961.

Next Councll Meeting 

Ci X ees, of the Dorval City Couocil will take place a 
, lre tnick stood by as P'ascal ity llall on January 9th. 

dw: Dexter slhoe s on, 

wISHING YOU ALL THE DEST IN THE 
LDERMAN J.B, GOODFFLLOW ted, Tie store was thoroughly Cused the disruption of shopping 

checked at Pascals, ancl die police Folice believe that it was the work cOMING NEW YEAR. 
been oppolnted pro-mayor for the left the building between 8:30 2nd o prankster or someone working 

months of JonuarY, February, and 8:50, No trace was found of any out3 9rudge against the Pascal 
March, 1961. form of bomb or of the caller who Hardware Co. 
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Mantlons Radiator (Lachina) Ptd 
RADIATOR. SeECIALSTS 

Autemetive & Industrlel Specielists 

RADIATORS GAS TANKs

SPACE HEATERS 
MElrese 7-7641 504 19h AVE., Lachine 

DORVAL UNITED CHURCH
82 Dowson Avenue

CHRISTMAS EVE COMMUNION SERVICE 11.15 P.M. 

CHRISTMAS DAY MORNING WORSHIP 11.00 A. M. 

The REV. J.F. JONES

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF 

ST. COLUMBA-BY-THE-LAKE 
Corner Vincennes and Rodney Avenue o . 

Omor e - - north of the track s) 
Rev, W. Lorne Lemoine, M.A., B.D, 

OX 5-6585
Orgonlst and Cholr Director MR. BARTON

10:00 A.M. MORNING WORSHIP 

byto Chureh School (ages 4-8 yrs.)
Church School (ages 9 and over 
Adult Bible Class

11:15 A.M. 

Where a Warm Weleome Awaits You 

WHEN CHRIST WAS BORN ST. VERONICA'S PARISH
For English-Speeking Catholics of Dorval, Que. 

The Dewal Reperter
ganizations continually striving to 
bring some reliet to the sullering 

or tne wor ld, 
MASSES ON SUNDAY 

8:30 9:30 10:30-12100furt than just contributing ne, er 
have becomeFoster Parents'" to 
one ol these children, as8uring that 

he or she at least w1ll-nave 

oture with some hope and com- 

at S. Yeronicc's School
Baptisms by oppointment 

DORVAL'S FAMILY NEWSPAPER PASTOR: 
REV. Noman F. GriffinPublished by 

THE DORVAL REPORTER PUBLISHING CO. LTD. 
of the 50 000 Oe child out 

and unnumbered Indian. Erana
and Chine se refugee children doesS 
not seem much of a solulion to such 
a 1arge probienl Bul, as saved
pennies add up, to dollarS, So thee 
number of individual children taken

263 Wright Crescent, Dorvol, P.Q. HUnter 1-9831 Rectory: 104 Roy Ave., Dorval ME 1-6381 
Authorized os Second Class

Moil, Poss DHice Deport ment, O1tawo.

Letteu lo 
he Edito

available to the Dorval Police n his way now numbers 

Force, through the Public Relations The childrenof the Lake shor 
Department of Dupont Co, OlCan- 
ada, which outlines, for children beca 
and adults, pointes on reo angJea, a -year-old korean or- L Jnitarian Sunday School recently

and adults, pointers on recognizing ne ostler Parents'" to Kim 

dynamite caps and explosves oa phan who 1s beng cared tor inIhe 
types. Starting on Monday ol this Mosi Home in Seoul, Korea, K im 
week these will be taken to the is a dark-eyed litule boy with a shy 

various schools ana shown tothe nena an excellent school re- 
studens.. oal with the cinated by his picture

Strathmore United Church
cORNER OF THRUsH AND BROOKHA VEN AVENUES 

MINISTER: REV. H. CORRY MARTIN 3.A, 3.D. 

MORNING ORSH1IP 
Church Schoo (Nuraery and to grade 3) Church School (drade 4 and ub) 
Senlor 3iblo Cla 

MORNINCworT 
The Editor, 
Dorval Reporter films and add a safety talk to the awniting his lirst letter to lind oul 

showing. 
Captain Gariepy sald that he had 5 Wy 0le, ach child was 

been seeking a film of this type for Or monoy Lo 
SOne Lime and trusts that It will o hristmas presont

Junior 3ble Clasa4,00 P .M, CHRIST MAS MUsIc sERVICEIn {ant 3apti am second Sunday of esch month.more about him, his couniry, and rn pres5s prts essume e reasan 1or ue ruange gar 

"The Cburcb witb a Cballenge Eneble ie (opany to luHill new 

a um thanclal outlay on their ed ma.ed ellec on Uie chlld- " nre learning a les- 

art. Professional Cardsen, 1m pressing hem witi the heirown na sinring 
e biggest hajority f tax- ne O sng m Urough plun futuro gifis pnd 

payers_u their Farbage oul bet- 
D0 a,ft. aDg under
the Dew b) stei s 1t to freeze 

or sell until Tale allernou. 

her eth a1r o jave 
i he early afternoon but h is 
would ut inake OUr Cy Banun pear ing in our naoz\nes ouo news 11 ation very popvlar,

Careles handling of exploslves. The Moei Chlldren's lome, wliere 
Jm ivaN, I3 on ol many sucli 
omes Mcouoro arond tho. worid
n parlicuur0ne ponnOroi 
by 1be tarian 5ervino LOmma0 

n o-CINr|an orgnniznilon wilah

ROY C. AMARON 
Kim Hang Jea LAWYER

Suit 208 Darval Gardens Slhapping Centre 124 Dorvol R oad 

l aye you ever looked a e pi 
ul pictures of loreign children ap- 

00 o,m, to :30 pm, 
es of raco. colou regard

Evening by Appaintment Rea ME. 1-1720
ME. 1-0524 

E0 Dack to he old syslem papers nowadayh Did you slop lo le oducatlangivonnd the ralulnghost DOB lor 

odependent czUiniip eoauao and detease the city's eapendi-

1urC lor a chonEe. STANLEY EPSTEIN,O.D. hene picl ures? Most of 
d ohe so at bome ime or other, The OW h0 mioh mlnery, 

pea in those mall eyes, under ror 
ned y he plen in epr inted
word iave f oughi Totth mBny 

c ontribuljons io the nunerous o 

one linras,, naecurity, the 
prospecl ol having clone Iriendn In 

es Keiller OTOME TRISTpoRVAL SHOPPING CENTRE 

Adminlate allan hullding
Eye ta amined Glastes Fted 

DYNAMITE IS Telephone: MElrose 1-8092Cont'd on Page 16 
OF FICE HOURSMonda dnesdaand Saluruay uesdax Thursday and Friday

tn. to p.m, 

Tor Your Comfort,
Convenience 

DANGEROUSS 
RAYMOND & FERNET INC. Several communities have been 

alerted lately by missing dynamite 
caps at constru ctlon companles and 
at blasting sites. }eanul tiat nese 

dangerouse DE E 
hands ol chiudr Alina.olice 
what E 
nave and on the radio. 

Generoles t Vlo ond for the quiet competenc 
tho relieves you of ol 
painful dLies

INSURANCE General & Life 
Auto 

Aute 
ME 5351 103 George V S., Dorval ME 1-4107

LakeBhore Funeral Home lne. 
nave been isuing warmings in the 

The Doryal Police have launehed 
most interesting preventauve 

programme alomg safety lines iu 
this respect. Captain GariepY said 

MUGH C. PETTERLY Guy O. TetraulIt ED. LEQHA#oVice Proniden

52 LAKESHORE DRIVE, DORVAL 
President 

B.A., L.L.B.

Phone MEirose 1-1511 or WElington 2-3463 
Evenings Mon,-Wed Frl. NOTARY

49 St. Louls, Dorval
Buer UN, 6-7321
Res E. 1-3203

that 
that some films had been made 

was most happy to report 
flc: 5 5i. Jomes St. E., Montrea 
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THE SAGA OF SANTA
-Page 3 

"Quebec Regional Planning The Worst" 
"Ouebec is not one of the good misuse of land that would never

PTOvincial examples of regional haveh
Planning. Ttis perhaps the worst, " isted 25 y 

said George S. Mooney, executive "The key to Quebec's expandin 
5v plan had ex- 

directorof the Federation of Mayors future lies in rational plaming of 
and Municipalities recently at a land use in its major regional area seminar to discuss the design of re- and the laying down of main routes
sidential environment, of communication interconnecting 

these areas."
"The hodgepodge of growth in 

th the Montreal region is because

nere 4s no plan setting out the 
nes 1or publicly initiated 

this area ha 
the result that 

ulator's paradise dopec

promoter's dream, Jt brouoht
profits to both but is leaving a 
heritage that will be costly to many 
people.including9 the taxpayers, 
who will have to pay to sort out 
the confusion, " Mr. Mooney con- 

tinued. 

We Wish You A 
Mery Christmas 

And A Happy
New Year 

Pointing out that while the pre 
sent efforts of the Montreal Metro- 
pOlitan Corporation to have its au 

thority extended to cover the whol 
1s land is long overdue, Mr. Mooney 

suggested it was so long overdue
would be better to call it a re- 

claimation project rather than a 
master plan because most of their 
work wil be rectifying massive

GAMMA PHOTO SHOP 
VALOIS SHOP PING CTR. 

91 LUCERNE

oXFORD 7-26 50 

In his 1600 years on earh antaClaus has 
beard, moved from a Smali

for Santa til his eyelids drop? Or the existence ol Santa Claus.the child who doesn'l see iool The Saga of Santa has acquired the North Pole, and been told.thereecd who has y ears, SomeeShro ugh the 

in addition to his gilts leve that 

5nop carried a bundle of birch 
rods 1n order to punish the naughty 

village in Asia inor to a toy 

actory 
Dunsnthe snow on Christmas 

nany at 
red and white f robes into a 

shorter, roundeT, ana much, mucn 
merrier.

The original Santa Claus was 
born in Patras, Asia Ninor, Young existennce 
Nicholas-- instead of being în-
eresteo, 2n eames and pay in American journalism. 

or him, Christmas la Us. 

sad time. A little girl named Vir 

ginia once wrole to a nwsp children as well as reward the vir editor, asking him to help soive 

der Botten
: 

ous. Problem of Santa's

To Our The youngsters of Holland are 
Classic. at Santa travels witha 

answer that has h eived an 

tau 
Scriptures. Beca e, stndy of the 

able boyho od, he was later accepted Oun rginias answer, the Han 
as the pa.ron saint of children. 

Being of very rich parents,

NIcholas was able to share his 

wealth with others. He found par 

Many Friends! alnt And for children who haven't Nick's "dirty work. 
he French remember him as 

cock company has prepared a spe ere Noel, the Germans as Saint
cial advertisem ent. Written for every oc0aas Who ills shoes with 

Christmas stockin Rris Orwegians as 
the story of a Roman soldier, a.excitement generosity 
German infantryman, a little second- and fun, all wrapped up in oneoly 
graderheyalhad one thingl in ackage. The Saga of Santa is one 

May your Christmas be merry and joyful 
and your New Year flled with proe 

perity and real happiness 1ildren, he is 
providing gifts for ildr 

siarta Deedy wo ecessary
The road to a happy marriage. Bis 

travels brought him to the 1arge

common They all helped lo prove hey never tire of hearing

STYLISH JEWELLERY SHOPPE
Police Say Play It Safe secrated Ah e Was con 

St. Nicholas died on December
, about 341 but not belore
he had saved a ship irom a threaten citizens was issued today byACting

ing storm with his prayer, tound a Pollce Chief P. Gariepy 

63-D DONEGANI VALOIS

Ox-5-2382 
A friendly message to his fellow leave the driving t 

4) Trafficis alwavs hp ele. 
usual during the holiday period. 

dur ing a amipe, nd deposited otorists who insist on driving Keep a light foot on the gas pedal
three bags of gold upon the door 

stepoa poor merchant. 
oday. there is hardy a sea- 

coBst city in any Cathoc couot The tragedy," says Gariepyt at oE5 Dot iae a chape dedi 

recklessly, or when they have been and obey all traffic regulations to 
drinking, or wben they are dead the letter.

the threedaChritmaho Whetheryou walk or drive,Keep a snarp eye on the trattic, and 

eenoercourtesy itself is the 
"is that these irresponsible drivers

saint of badkers, pawnbrokers, 
naiden
BColaE aua evenieves

urope 

Dot only place themselves in peri! wWith these simle

buroten.kill or main innocent mind,"ie chief concluded, "there 
people in the process The chier 1s no reason why any person in our 

children, tariners, 
has always celebrated further 5tated that he reverently community should spend Christmas 

St. Nicholas Day on Derenber hoped common sense and conslder Eve in jall, in hospital -- or in the 
ation lor the other lelloW would morgue." 

`t. Nicholfae gave up his own day throah the hlda o s 
end became a well-loved part of the basicsafety nules, as lollowg:

Christma5 Celebratjon. 
Dutch betters broughan combined, make a lethal mixture.

Nikalsus to Ne Amblerdam A Keep 

eh Aerica urive he hollday perlod.

diive 

Buy 
Christmas 

Saals

1) Alcohol and gaoline, when 

Keep them separated and you wll 

2) Before driving home Ioin par- 
ties, late shopping rip, or even bistory researclerb al the Joho 

Hancock Mutual Lile Insurancr 
Company e us tho Thomas .nave a cup ol strong coffee.

Nast, amou cartoouie! periodl. vr 
cally dressed uin Soints ln suits
n0 DiUe lor patro jt. 

3)youare exha uted or upet, 

Waslhiogon Irving described t 
merry Eigver s a tubby ittle,

fellow with e jolly mapper who ped 
Tiro u he ar oD eludeer 

sleigh.
the banis for Clemepl Clark Moore' 
beloved "A Visit From St. Nicho

las." Doclur oor e, oleBBor at 
New Yorkheologlcel enmiua.
compose ne Poem ur hin cll 
dren who rst earo it OD Lhris 

SesoNs 
GieetiNgshis nter 1ati 

ay e txpress our C'ro un plaieir or uau 
nme pprrciution of 

the Jrimbehtp 
primr notre appréctatíorn 

o hu extend1d to us 
mb fuish you 

De uotre paironage 

be vous souljuiler un 

Trom his head 1o his 
Jurs 

othes were alarnisliedwith 

ashes ana soo " SuDy,
andp u"p u 

iressed
from his head 1o uis lool and in oyru No 

t une 

Beru Aappy Molibay Srason Dount ot Hrureuor Aunta

mysell
This was how Doct or Moore saw 

Sant racierizatlon, 
This and thanks 1o 

STRATHMORE PROVISIONS 
ow children all over u er ica l 

pictared him ever sinco 
1avo 

6 DES SOURCES ROAD 
The iaughing man wth the big 

heart adds 1o the jOY ohnBtnas
for children ev he child who 

what 
huddles on the stairway watc 

bat ME.1-0002 
h ing 
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CARE FOR YOUR CHRISTMAS DOG him out to his spot first. Take him 
again when he shows signs ct di 

interest in the game. 
For the first couple of weeks,try to keep puppy off carpeted floors

and comfine his activities to linoo
leum oT WAxed wood floors. If 

Xour puppY has an accidemt, clean

Beware 0f Christmas Tree Fires 
from the tree. A spark from the 

the train could set the tree on fire.
Dorva Fire Department is urging 7) Electrie light sets should be 

checked before being placed on thee 

tolowin9 rules to have a fire-safe tree and those with irayed wiring 
Christmas t New Year's holidays. shouldbe discarded.Whenby 

new setS, 1ook tor the tag or label

mas tree this year, choose a fresh-show ing usting byUnderwriter's 

Ppies are sually weaned at y-cut tree, with fimly-attached Laboratories nc. A switch some 

A statementgiven to the press,

all Dorval citizens to observe the 

infectat and Y with soap dis following rulestO serve the 

Cme rinse -- he hasa Y east 
ome inse -- ne nas a np 10sE. 1) When you select youT Christ-

Feed 
iistance away trom the tree should 

a bout six weeks ot age,Jut abo 
the time they are ready to leave 

their mother for a new hOme. 

ne edles. 
eep he ee outdoors until be provided tor turning the tree 

ust belore christmas, It will stay lights on and off. 

8) On Cbristmas moming, fold 

weaned puppy four or five timeshaveit up it will stay green longer. and put away anygit wrappig you And keep it standing in a pail o intend to keep, thergiitwrapPings 

3) When putting up the tree, set away promptly aiter presens e 

sa ble to leed a newly resher 1n the cold air and once you 

dally until it is elght weeks old; 
three times a day until six montns

old twice daily until 10 months 
old; then, once or twice daily, as it in the coolest par of the room, 

away from radiators, heaters and s should 

Naturaly, there are exceptions the 1ire-place.his will not only be tumed off when the family is 

uld reduce the possibility ofí fire, but away from home.to e 

sometimes be fed more often. Fol will keepthe tree from drying out. 10) Inspect the Christmas tree 
4t is a good plan to use a tree írom time to time to see how dry 

holder which has a little bucket of it is. If needles near the lights
water in which the trunk can rest have started to turn brown, change 

low your veterinarian's recommen- 
dations in this case.

during the holidays. A tree usually the position of the lights.
"drinks" more water than you re- uPPY iSn t just another Christmas present to a child. t 

not only will be youT youngster's 
playmate for years to come, but 
T Can helphim in the important 

oA O growng up. 

11) When the needles start fall- 

alize,so keepwater container filled ing, take the tree down and dis- 
at all times.

. 
ireproof Christmas tree dec- 

card it outdoors. 

) Even 1 the ree remains 

tions made either ofalass. metalor make pans now to dismantlee 
a fire resistant material. ne ay atter New Year's, and 

the room to 1ts normal the respomsibility ofcar
puppy can help a child becan 
unselfish, reliable and learm the 
proper respect for property. 
If the child participates in 
the trainlng, he also will learn 
th at patience, obedience and 
understandi ng have priceles re- 

ward.

6) Set up electric trains away setting.

Merry 
Christmas 

oYEUX NOEL 

Home formulas in feeding should
be avoided since they are seldom,
if ever, well balanced. Table
scraps, too, can cause trouble as 
they may upset the scientific bal- 

aDCe of the dog's ration írom a re 

tAble manuiacturer of dog 1ood.

Urually raps are given as "extras
and may become a reason for a dog 

And 
A Happy
New Yoar 

Ever catch the look on a child's outside. He has to relieve him- becoming overweight or a "finicky 1ace at the sight of a pupY in a pet self, and probably will do so im- eater. 

ndo ou can put that de- mediately. Praise him when he And don't fomet a consta
light in your young ster's eyes Dy doC. 
giving him a dog 1or ChisimaS. 

ply of readily available cleana TO ALL OUR CUSTOMERS AND FRIENDs
The ncxt time you take hím out, water,

A cute puppy is a never-to-be he wilD know that he's been here If you baven't already selected doyeur loolet une 5onne et 1orgotten present, beiore. After a 1ew times, he will yor young sterpuppYt is ad 
taking tender, loving get the idea why he is being taken visable to firt learm all you can 

are his 
sible child lake aa hat spot, and will cooperate. about getting the right one. A good 

PAy remember to pralse him boolklet an the subject, "Selecting 

The Right Dog For Your Home," 
e accidents is ayailable without charge from 

Heureuse Anneetoward emotional maturity. 
On Christmas morníng, after the 

excitement of the gift subsides, if you'll remember that the p 
A TOUS NOs CLIENTS ET AMIS 

you' stop to wonder if you can has to go when he gets up in the 2. M 
a Co, St. Louis

ethe new additionto the fam morning andIromna after And for additional details on the 
er caeetting new meals, and during the excitement propercare of your new puppy,

ol play. 11 you want to play in the íora copy of the booklet, How T 
To help meet them, here is some house with your puppy, then take Care For Your New Dog."

MARCELJ. BOURQUE 
sUNOCO SERVICE STATION

PpPY does present some problems. 47 Dorval Ave ME. 1-1751
information írom the experts at the 
Purina Dog Care Centre. They raise

S puPples annually to 

training of dogs can g and training9 o1 dogs can de iprovcd 

ConstrNction Equipment Co. Bringing the puppy bome 
Most "new dogs" are puppies irom 

S1x weeKS to three months ot age. 

Even if they are adults, there are 
certain rules to follow. 

The 1irst is to brng your new pup 
home in the morning. The dog thus 

L Yeachance to become fami- 
s 2ewends na nome Spending a long n1ght by 

LIMITGO=

himself.
Use care in introducing your new 

puPpy to the iamily, Everyone will 

want to pet and hold him. This is 

more excitement than the puppy 

shouldhave all at one time. Make 

the intoductions by easy stages. 

Do not let anyone pick the puppyy
up by his front legs. This will 
stretch the tendons and may even 

n wth e hand 
under the hindquarters, and the 
other steadying him under the 

chest 
After the excitement o1 irst 

greetings, your shouldintroduce 
him to his new bed. TTy putting 

himthere along with some piece of 
your owh wellworn and unlaundered 
clothing From this cio 

puppy w ake him less 
lonesome while he is getting used 
to his new quarters. 

Housebreaking 
Successtu and quck 
housebreaking depends upon youur
1USe or the dog's ancient den-dwe- 
Dg 1nsStinct. As a den-dweller, 
the dog inherits an instinct to keep 

his bed clean. 

When pupP veralduring
his finst day in his new home -
lift him from his sleeping area and 
carry him to a pre-arang ed spot 

ERRY 

Merry Cheistmas and a Harpay Maw Yoar 

T Our Fhiends and aighbours in Dorvel
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Mevy Chistmas axd 
JOHN PRATT 
MAYOR MAIRE Happy New Year 

TO ALL! 

Happiness, Henlth and Prosperity 
These are the wishes we meke 

for the Citizens of Dorval

on the Eve of a New Year!

THE COUNCIL OF THE 

CITY of DORVAL 
BRUCE GO0DFELLOW 
SEAT No. 1 - SEIGE: No. 1 

EAST WARD QUARTIER EST 

Jyeux Neel et 
Bexne Arnée 

A TOUS! 

Pair, bonheur, santé et prospérité 
Voilà les voeux que nous formulons 

pour tous les Citoyens de Dorval

à l'occasion de la Nouvelle Année! 

LE CONSEIL DE LA 

CITE de DORVAL
SARTO DESNOY ERS 
SEAT No. 2 - SEIGE No, 2 

EAST WARD QUARTIER EST 

Mrs.HAZEL BALLANTYNE 

SEAT N0. 3 SEIGE No. 3 
EAST WARD QUARTIER ST 

E. SCOTT BRADDELL
SEAT No, 1-SEIGE No, 1 

WEST WARD QUARTIER OUEST 

GEORGE GOODALE 
SEAT NO, 2 SEIGE No, 2 

WEST WARD QUARTIER OUEST

GILLES DORE 
SEAT NO. 3 SEIGE No. 3 

WEST WARD-QUARTIER OUEST 
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be sure to plnce the waxy side 
lace down. In other words, the two 

waxy sides must lace each otn e 
Apply a warm, not hot, iron in 
order to melt the crayon and fuse 

way sheets together. In 

paper on a flat surface and deco 

rate by coloring alternate pleats

with Crayola crayons. Iou, can 
also make slits in the uncolored 

pleats, to which you ca" th 
tach sn dges together t0 

tion, rather than' a olidine
in order to keep the colors from 
blending together too much. Cut 
our ta trianglar shapesrom 
these sheets. Nlake a onc-hall inch 

crease along the two long sides of 
folde rngles. Staple the 
folded edge of another. Re0eatuntil 
alour triangles have been stapled

together, to lorm a tal pyramidal 
shape A ong chain ol gold beaas 
or a similar Christmas decorat1on 

C e, strung around the tree. 

nCnnoies through the staplcd

form a cone-shaped tree. Insert a 
stick through the top end, and 
hold in place with tape. Then insert 

the "trunk of the tree into a pa 

per dish filled with clay. A smal 
ornament can be placed on topP ol 

the tree as the lin ishing touch. 

eyoure decoratinEYOur 
evergreen didn't always have its 
8ay Christmas dress of brightly
colored bulbs and balls, not its 
tinsel and ange hair, At one time, 

popcorn and tults ol cotton weree

used to simulate snow ap* 
ples, and strings of cranberries 
providing color. The idea of de- 

chaln. art ear the ton, and eo 
ree several times until you reach 

the bottom. Then add a Christmas 
ornament,to the top ot the tree. A third mantel or table decoration can be made from a sheet of 

AV from the ancientDDIY, Sems 
ng lood-stuufs high on the branches
ot evergreens to keep them out of 
the reach ol pwroling animals. 

Wh en its purpose 1s served, the 
tree should be disposed of proper

PPrOxmately 12 inchesby 
. 

semi-circle on the 'paner.wit 
twelve-inch radius, Cutit out. Then 
fold the semi-circle in half, form- 

B rter o pie shape.Fold in hall two or three more tlmes 
Now open the folds, and refold
into accordi an pleats, along the 

erenses you just made. Place the 

A A Twel fth Night ceremony, luri ing 
is td re enery

LEGENDS OF THE CHRISTMAS TREE 
blaze of glory, is the custom in 

sme American cities . a fit- 
ting end for a tree of such rich 
tradition and sentim ent. 

In the ninth century, the good 
inred traveled about

to olfer human sacrifice Lo their agan go ds. Acca ce o their 

Saint Vinifred hewe dgend,
great oak, and as it fell, a tall 
young ir appeared in its place. 

This sens on, two-thirds her 
Christianity. preaching
ne came upon stmas Eve, 
gathered around a huge ak tree 

s it fell, a low cross the nnlion the 

Christmas tree. But someth ing new 
he appearance of the tree was wDe ndded. Bulfet tables and 

e ar and 1de as a miracle, C pieces Will sport their own 

tiny version ot nature s oWn cver 
Structions for making

Merry 
Christmas 

JOYEUX NOEL g with the warm lights of the le 

Attention Au Feu 
D'arbres De Noel 

the eustom f t became 

gather about a 11 
amilies to 

Christmas Eve. 
me historians trace the origin Inmily together to make them 

hes And 
A Happy 

asy to folls e trces are 

whole 

a evergreen on 

A l'occasion des F�tes, le Dir- o lighting Ihe hristmas ree t0 dimens
A 

ion al tree 
decorative, three- ecteur interimaire, P, Gariêpy du artin Luther, who lived irom 

dimensional tree can be made Irom 
strips ol paper. First cut graduated 

Sma ones tor the Op 
Ot the tree and Jonger

suivants: 
suggère le de la 

Cite de Dorval suggère les conseils strolng, through the countryside 
1) L'abre de Noel sera conservé

vert en Iinstallant dans un récip-
1ent repi d'eau; Voyez chaque 1our 
aceque son pied beigne dans l eau 
enremplaçant celle qui s'évapore. 

2Nemployez jamais de chand- 

Ieu nu dans I'arbre.

1983o 154h. t 1s said he was 

No Yar b eauty
awed by t 

under the starry sk. orest

nome, he tried to re-create the 
Sceneor nis lamily by attaching 
some ighted candles to a smaln 

.ne 
on es for h 

ne strips abon Ches, Make 

oor the strips with Cae 

crayons. Unusual patterns can be 
achieyed by Paclng a textured

under ne paper, ana en 

TO ALL OUR CUSTOMERS AND FRIENDS

doyeus Noel et une 15onne et These customs rubbing t 
the paper. A ni rayon over Scandanavian coun to the 

iculíerem stallations et part- r'y nineteenth cent ury, and from board, a rubber sinkmo aed 

Heureuse Annee ing. that has a kind of bumpy or 

Uuneven surface will work well for 
texture rubbings.', Then punch

t d ndes électri- nere to France and England. Re- gues soiet d'un modële garanti ä cords show th at 35,000 Christmas l'épreuve du feu, 
4) Ne permettez pas que 1'on 

fume ou qu'on allume des allumet- 1 
tes pres de votre arbre.

trees were sold in Paris in 1890! A TOUS NOs CLIENTS ET AMIS 
allume des ailumot in relit. green was symbolic

strips 
Oe on each end of the 

BOYERfore the birth of Chrie, e De the strip 
Over h eone end.off

Aussitôt que les aiguiles (les EYptians, when they observed cOngated loop matching theholee 
eules de l'arbre) commenceront ne winter solstice, brought green onenahend. Then slip the looped 77 Lakeshore 

date paims into their hones, as a à sécher, n'hésitez pas; sortez-le ae symbal of "life triumphant over 

strips o1 paper on to a stick. Start 
with the larger stripsirst an HARDW ARE Drive ME. 1-3538 

votre maison.
6) Sil'arbre de Noel prend feu, death.. When the omans cele-

the jeast ol Saturn, a part 
T w ne smaller ones 
clav. Arrange 
They are even allr es so 

Then add a star Or ange 
OP Or th. tree, 

Another coloru tree can be 
made Irom Crayola crayons

stick 1nto. a block ot 
gardez votre sang-iroid, une chaud-

role, même un verre of an everr e she raising
of the 

a1der à éviter un inPque peut early Scandanavian"And the 
aider a éviter un incendle. 

bien appl1que p homage to the r ree 
anoel 

e. To th 
ue toies ies decorations que Evergreen-- tall 

tale dans le maison soient h en everything around nd 

preuve de feu, N'employez eumbed to winler's 'rost
P 9 ande de papler 

8)Ava es, 

ravan rst sprinkle fine 
n side of a sheet of t ne waxy d- 

paper. enjoying specia 1avor rom tne 

Get as transparent a treezer paper Best 
Wishes 

gods.
ons électriq ues VO aECora- . Hessian soldiers brought the ouCan the more transpare 

the the paper, the niore iumin ous first Canadian treeto America. But color will be. Use an old vegetable 
e 285urez-vous ou'ellee

Porent pas de fils nus: 1'etíncelle publi 

qui peut en jaillir alune le 1eu 
aussi bien qu'une allumette. 

achetez que des décoratíons Dated by the Deparlment ol the In- 
ee, d'amainte ou d'autresro is 267 feet high and is 

matires atsolument 1ncombuSt1DLeE. Park nesr Presno, California. 10) Debarasel-vous mmedl-
atement des paplers et des rebuts
qui ot servi a envolopper les cad- 
2u places au pled de l'arbre,

1) Les jouets electriques non 

Con- custoin ol ighling trees 1n 
or siml. he crayon shayin

Dtedlates has a with a llat stick.u x crayon 
Today, h origin at ed here"

epre ss or. When a gens& longue 

BO Crayola crayon shat 
s Deen BCatlered over the free- 

er paper cover with a second 
sheel ot treezer paper, This time, 

Tocated in General Grant Natjon al 

dincendie rent un danger

feu pris son PaE qu'un
facelement, 3E se Ina luise 

DONNEZ L'ALERTE SANS TARDER 
Durant es 1etes alnsi que 

durantannee, les clubs les mag- 
asins doivent ete pouryus d'exlenc-teurs appropri¬s a Lous les endroitsexposés au danger d'incendie, 

ue l'on veiue a ce que. 
indie e boleut clairement 

brement. Oulon u encon 

rebuts et aux déchets. 
d5se aux 

To Our 

Many Friends!
May our (hristnas be mery and juyful
und your ew Yrur filled with pros prrity unl real happine. 

les b e us,le¬spoints d 'eau,
etat de service d'urgence. et en 

DOW BREWERY LTD. 
LIBRARY NOTICE ROBERT

RICHER and its employees Dow Dorval Civic Library will be 
closed from Dec. 2lst, re-opening 

y d Additional boaks may JEWELLERbe borrowed for this period.
i7 LAKESHORE DRIVE 

ME 1-8971 DOW BRINGS OUT THE BEST IN BEER 
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IN FOUS 

By K. M. 

Doryal's aily Newspaper rxiend 
sIalt RTlings or the holiday ra- 

O an occurredo me ta the 
thst subjrcts lor ""In Tocus tis 

erk would be the wTitcre wlho hring v ou the special fraturc hi 

The Dvrual Reponten 

AUTHORS and n il lan winter il 1.rntre
roups and Artiats nn tle LAkoslor

Tacked the dnubtful ati sf artion ot ARTISTS 
ne spaprr apprRianl. Iar 
clum of oritical op in inn 

ekesloe; Auor8Ana Artists providet vehirle for construrtiv 
CC" " . e uuet Rnd tlie urickbat. Tler re adere k 

shore, in lontre al. and AR far a field R Arats, on tl.e Lak 

8n to date), At home sle sh aren aDeing

coping ou*hoid conaisting of "engineer homband,"" "ihree c 
ceplion a cdren, ndA1uctuatinr number oT hameiera. 

E Dy TcT ACUv, Iniereet inthe theatre and th 

Toronto, in llonours Enplisl.d nlee, Univereity of 

Eme ney BR one of tle foundine me 
tducatin fmm 1he 

Universtywomen ub and thr Clulb'» firet Progt amme Chaiman. Ih 
reference lo her mumn lary ETlen aay he likes - o slartle. amuse, siock, enurRR°, Rdmonisli and advIse,

he ady who keeps track of the hirth- 

DORVAL PERSO MALS CHRISTMAs DECORATIONS AT LACHINE HOSPI TAL 
and mcctincs ent 

TAduate Academy and Notre Dame
Business (olCRe, atrathmore resident for 12 years and summer LAk 

LACHINE HOSPITAL is being ode gay for Christmos by ort students from LachineHigh Schoal. These
hoir boys groce the windows of the Nurse' s dining holl and or goy scenes decorote *he doorways an 

lorge windows The students hae been work ing in groups under the direction of Mr. Robert Gourle y, Art 

eocer a Loch ine High Sehool.
ong elote that tme, Mrs, Ptice is an active c ommunity

,ommun ity As5oc iatioD of Th omen s Club, Strathmore 

n Te Jont Committee of Organizations, . and r ic PINE BEACH HOCKEY
AVC Oe son, ob, She tells me her spare time is spent at sewing.

howling nnd bridge. PRACTICE DATES
locky prectices will_be, held 

Stdsee eai un plaisir ae uous 
he cartoon is currentyavery popu- day, December 26th, providing ice 

ereon nn " ilhl 

y se expreas our 

Sner Appreriation d aprimr notre apprécition 

thFriendship de uotre patronage 
them. Mr. M. Lachance wo e 

his neW lealure in e DorvaR
Porier las ludicd nt Barne Schonl

d 2 T.U. to 4 PU . Fn ans 

Moboa 10 4.M. to 12 oo n an- you hae xtended to et de bous souijaiter un 

md ish gou Ecole de Beaus A Ton 1Ank Satnrd av - 10 

mue ic and art; lhe 1has plaved wth Mondas-11 P 

onrcaorcheslra and ha recently 
Joined le newly ormed Lakenore 

orclhcslra. work iin Design

Joyeux No 
et une 

erm, dru KpPE olidag Srason onne et Hrurruse Améa 
or 

Canada PINE BEACH SCOUTSLd. Mr. and Mrs. Lnc. 
son Miclhael. 

l!o inv ested Into ere 
Scout Trosp last Thsda 
ceivedtieirTeraeríoot B toe. 

.Turpin, A. Lebl. 1c, G. 

The 

G. MARINEAU
HARDWARE

25b LAKESHORE DRIVEWith the_loss ol Gaby Filiatrault's 
poplarporls columu there was a Neeson H. il. 
noticeable lapse in the porls news 

ME. 1-18002
omncnt on Sporis 

an 

hearing of a staff member got the job. Jock McTavish, Professional 
ngineer, 1s an ex-hoxer, and traCk team man- and pres ntly * cal 

sporls sideliner enthusiast, and a elued-io-lhescreen,. ports wal- 

cher. Be is a C ubmaster and a member o the Cily of Dorv al Advis ory 

FreddieFIXIT.

lox 
m om the publicity conveners of t 

munity associations, and putling them togetlier lor the Report er. Sporls

news hou ld be in byunday nignt or, at the 1alest, ond ay Night,

69 Green Circle.

1470 OFFICE,ROCEDUR lc pleasant voice you hear wlien you call 
Tie Dorval teprteruce *s1s ven key llat oIiss Laur a 

TRoss, sceretaryat orcon lioss Ltd., lontreal, where tlie Ileporter 
is printed, Or periaps Gordon Lee who does tie layout work on tlle paper

T ner is printcd by a Lithograplh Process which was pioneered i LAKESHORE FAMILY RADIO
the newspaper field in_ the Reporter. When Gordon Ross, President of 

Gorlon W. oss dublisler, aneJon Ferguson, Edilor, presently 
co-oWneSaunchec he paper iree years ago, he process atlracted considerable atlention across Canad a and tlirougl. the United States. The Uur woter heater

ns aegionEven in 

The poler egien 

A very 
Merry Christmas to 

The "Blue Del publication of te B T nteresl
published a delailed arlicle on 0rdon . Toss Lid. wlhich prints the 

Bell News we would do wello tollow suit and outline the processfor readers ho have expressed interest in the clear print of the paper. Thee 
wring you rea a atun De at . TOSs, Uie Dorval resident

who knows about printing Irom away back.,

147 

Join us at 1470 where 
you 

will find special
Christmas 

Day programs 
that every mem 

ber of the family
will enjoy

all our 
listeners 

from 
CFOX.

ONE HOUR SERVICE 

P reepalrs
Pam 

DEL retyery householder 
Logether as in today's paper they make a fine represent at ion of young- 

sters from Dorva.e are OP ppeOySand householders will 

1470 CFOX SERVICE 1 HEURE

paretlens gndralesrlemberle Chaufage ach other in lhe New 1Car, ha aicues may De ironed 

Snurely 
yond Sndaw 

out or a word expresse J ouE s.. Jones ME 4-1964

rganizes t. 
be repo 

rregularil jes ol delivery siould

LACHINE s number. 
Lo the readers comes the ne ws of Dorval -- and this week's 

PLUMBING & HEATING LTO. 
HONE ME. 7 2321 j 

1975 NOTRE DAME ST 

special greeting~ 

Merny Christomas 
Kit McTavish 
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DORVAL PERSONALS Want Results?WE 1-1623

The humerois triends of lhe late 
M. A REPORTER AD 

PAYS OFF BIG! 
Birt hday greetings lo Mr. F. G. 

Jo ii extending the eek and 

sypathy to Mrs. tlorman and 
h is lamily. The Horman amily 

N orman were grieved 10 MePhee,Agnce Ave, who is 
celebrating his birthay, tonayi 

ice,Vinetve., who 

row; to \r s irthday tomor- 

Season'sed on rainam BIvd. uptil a short whose birthday is Dec. 24th; tn 

1 Ou to * Mrs,.Divens, esl wood Ave.;
orva ney o rs,. M.herman, trathmore 

Blvd., Mra. T1. Br otbeT .LOl 1s Greetings 0OR nD active interest

c ommunify. 
the 

rioht To ss .aroIdmonds, Mrs. .godbeer, O'Connell Äve S harma) ohe Dorval hrate their birthday« ceje- 
oneil, attended a lunche on 251h; to rs. N. Moreman, St. Jeon 

AVe ho will celebrate lher hirth- Noyal Ilote). i eratl on-Mount
.ous Radakir, the new Diree day on December 27th, anil to r. 
o omen's Activities for the OP°T, Dawon Ave.. wlioar 

CongratulationCanadiatn ighway SafetyConncil Ceniier 26th.

, orh ine each ridge oger Ilurtubise, Soorce rs. 
Jub 

h,icelcbrate their sixteenth 
ng anniversary on Dccember

Birthda 
LAgAC nrol aly. 

ears old on December 24th; to 
lendy llopson, est wood 
en ycATs old on December 25th; 

a oss gh rescent,

of Mrs. n.R i K t the home 
nsoad,alois, when the i 

he cvening was Mrs, I1.J. Ca 
pener,eswo0d Avenne. 

g Onstoance Joncs, ve 

oui 
Pliillip Harvey,
of Btookhaven. and d cn ycars old wood 

Wiamson of Linnet Crescent
who went carolling last Salurday
vEnE eD tcy collccted i1 

AND DEST WISHES POR 
THE COMINO YEAR 

onald, Lic oung, 

from 

Patricie ood." c, 26th;: 
ncen years old nleo 

A warded to the T:Chas been for 

he Niverside ow nd. 

Dowic 1or Turkeys last Friday
night when the winners were irs. 

th; T erry Lodge, St. Louis 

seventeen years old on Dec. 27th. 

hor C _AlS, Mark's 
GUY GAGNÉ. in the Chanol t 5 P.M. 

will be lolv 0M. 

istnas ay thrre 
on a 00 A.M. and at 
P.M.:"l.* and Lvensong al 4:30 

Courtland Paik contews:

Teen rcle; Mr. 
Mrs. R.B. Colan

nA SPRVICT STATIONandtield rce 
nnl Mr. W.c. Nic eld Circle:

rs, J.A. MeTaviel 
and Mr. G.H. Smith, Iland
elarele, were the winners of uesday, nec. 13th, 
lhe drawing. T lhe next bowlinE

206 CARDINAL. PINE BEACH 

DORVAL QUE 
MELROSE 1.0180

onen your convenience we wi be 

ight wil O ow bridge invested 1he fol- 
owing couts: Jeil Benson, Tnny 
Ames,Jm ll and Steve >nc i- 

12 Noon to to D Cars 
The man ar 6th. 

Cloverdale Ave.. s1 r. J. Munro, 

sreedy tecovery. Mr. Mun 
1S presently a patient in the La-
hine General liospilal. 

TOASTER COVER
Shing resont s nrenis were 

Nos. ] nnd r re, 
Anes 

here s nothin9 comtorting in 

e ear'Y mornig vis'on or g Cod 
9 r foaster. So why 

d l'ark Scout Troup 1o he fobric cover? It will 7 o sunshiny Merry 
Christmas 

OYEUX NOEL 

be thirtoo ven Ave. Aher ourt lnpd D hmore ini y 

2ird,

Cor 

a,Ereelines to Heather 
loir okhaven Ave.. who wil their guests nt n party held in St. 

S,o on December ADdrewS Church llall. Tr from settling on tooster' s interi ented nic too, for dust ill nYgi 

an 
"Pper party at the Lakesho

3arbecue with Some ol her iriends
The T\L Bridge Club mel at the 

ele 
aving
d 

ate n re'resli YoU con olso noke atehing cafe 
Courtland Par 1dea, 

Ca Mlorris of the Shoshone Cu 1 printed cotton, Would you 
acK Courtland 'ark presenied 

curoins 'n he s sfurdy and 

And 

A Happy
A " u hAVer, Vinet 
winners were Mrs " p1ze s lo the followne 

gace Ave., and Mrs. H 
B1and of V'inet Avenue. "* 
irand Mrs, C.F. Hiltz and their 

Amily nave moved rom their

sell-oddre stomped,

1 n- Needlecroft Department oh 
paper ond ask for NO. S-6111.

ille, Team pla. 
eam Player; and 
** LongTatulations, bave 
he Iwo Courtland Park Cub moderation dans les désirs, dnas 
P'acks held ajoint Christmas es gouts et dans les rëvec. Tu 
nine ne C Ds on8 wilh pas besoin du plus gros arbre 

caro inging ar 
Christmns Tree and candyY
by the Group Commitlee. A giant Songe äla minable demeure qu' snowbal was rolled in wlhich held a choisi et á son dénuement ex- 

Dean 'ars ons, 

w Year and are nole de Liesse,
home on Fifth Ave cir iew 

Glad to Teport a, Onsend has returned home alter
having been a patient in the Queen 

Llizabeth lHospital, 
thar .. Onehundredchildren 
Party held Jast s hristmas
,ark's Chureh o 0 

auspices of the ""100*" Club 

erot,
Mr.

TO ALL OUR CUSTOMERS AND FRIENÓS
ms cnjoyed gamex, des pIus beaux cadeaux on du plus 

iv d ed plantreux réveillon a Pus 
a venue sur teme du Redempteur oyeu loel et une Bonne et nt 

inces oT the boys as well as rme et a son denuement ex- 

xcellentt Heureuse Annee balloons. There was an Mais songe aussi a la charité dont 
as the Cuhe Leaders lais songe auts 

enjoyable time, 2ns qu 'il commencai e ces 

tere Dor c wshes to lake his at pour Lui une "vacancet ? 

u really 4 lait prdu 
A TOUS NOS CLIENTS ET AMIS Santa Claus distributed gifts to 

opportunity 1o thank all.those who 
each child, and ice cre am, cokecs

*" CS e served. 
ma Dea service Christ- 
U'nited Chureh. '" eDorval
willalso be held Christnias Day 

a Lhe regular time, but there will 
be no Sunday School.

Mr. and Mrs, Don Marshall, wlho have been occupying the Froelich Union destamues, ll me 1ait un je te le souhaites de tous mon coeur. 

le 1aisait pour nous racheter, 
s column possible e aisait pour rendre plus heureux Dowal HARDWARE LTD. xlend to all ws 1tems, and to es uureS, 1ais de mëme. Cherche

ments of my readers the c on- autour de tol quelqu'un de plus 
17 Dorvat Ave. maheureux, taches de lui apporter 

un rayon de la Joie de Noel, part e uetSt tu n'as pas trop 
de la vie tu conna itras les 

ME. 1-1885VOEUX DE NOEL 
Au nom de tous tes amis de 1'- F�tes les plus heureuses de ta vie, upying the Froeic tres grand plaisir de t'exprimer es CARAMBA!

A 

es g recentiy lo thejr new home in La- meilleurs voeuxde "Joyeux Noel".

chine. 
TON 

de 1'Union des Familles. Pour revenir un peu sui l'idêe
que j'bauchais la semaine dern-
1ere, noublies pas que ton Noel cegue tu le 1eras. I sera 
Deau et satisiaisant si tu y mets de 
uen et surout si ru ne desires pas la 

BE A 
BLOOD 
PoNoR!

le vais to ramener assez 1Oln en 
arrière dans Ja ez loin e 

gerer de songer un Surla Montaone t u Sermon 

emerance et charir des,..

Ne protestes pas rOp vite: LEp erance ne va pas toujou 
boisson alcoolique. Il y a aussi

Lrge et te sug 
That's a sweorword inpo nish. 3us 
en a mild " er hear 
Om onyone who hos the ao 

patronize the 
Derchants and shop in Dorval.
ices ore loweri shopping s 
ond easier; and there's
metropeliriety to masre's

more, 
ake es 

ch 
Dore What's

al erch ant 
your 

eason e wise be In 

shop Dorvol and sove time 
money nd 

EXPORT esing 
Fom your Irlendly operat or 

SHELL STATION PLAIN OR FILTER TIP This nessage spon spred by tbe Council of Tbe at Metro 31vd. & Dorval StatlonCIGARET1ES Dorval. y o 
Silver Lafreniere 
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To Al Our Readers 

mery Chriatmas 
and a HAPPY NEW YEAR 

John E. Fergusoon 
Editor

Gordon W, Ross 
General Manager

HHif:. 

Miss Laura Ross 
Secretary 

o 

Mrs. Kit MeTavl sh 
In Focu. 

JllilTS

Mrs. Mary Ellen Scott 
Authors &Arsts ed 

UI season 
Mrs. Cynthia BisscherouX, due 

to a very heavy schedule resigned 
as President, and by a majority 

who THE MANAGER AND STAP 

OF 
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CHRISTMAS coOKIES
each cookie slice, leaving a tri 
angular-shaped piece for "body,"
Place the 2 cut strips at sides for 

wings. Make a bal from 1/4 of 
another cookie slice; place at top 
of triangle for head. Use two sil 
ver cake decorations for eyes. When it comes to decking the 

halls for the holidays, do you stay 
close to the boughs-of-holly, 

sprigs or mistletoe tradition? Or 

does your modern scheme of things

call for something new? 

Eitherway, here's a holiday de- 
coration that could be the hit of 

the season. A cookle mobile, it's 
modern enough to complement 

Danish furniture 
tradition in its display of old-fas-

hioned Christmas cookies. 

WREATH
Slice Cookies 1/8-inch thlck.

Roll each slice to five inches in 
length. Shape into a wreath, over-
lapping ends slightly. 

CHRISTMAS STOCKINGS 
sllce Cookies 1/8-inch thick.

Roll each slice to three inches in 
length. Form stocking by pushing 
one end slightly to one sidc for 

"foot," 

STAR 
Slice Cookies 178-inch thick.

Cut a few slices into quarters. Place
five quarters around each cookie

slice, pointed ends to outside, to 

make stars. f desíred, sprinkle 
some with colored sugar or cake 

1 
- but true-to-

ICING 
Combine l cup sifted powdered

sug ar and 4 to 5 teaspoons milk 
until smooth. If desired, divide

icing and color some with red or 

grcen food coloring. Spread cook-

ies with icing or use decorator tube 
to make designs on each cookie.

Makes enough icing for decorating 
lroll Pillsbury Slice 'n Bake Cook-

ies.

"Old-fashionea, " that is, in fes- 

tive appearance and luscious fla- 
vor. But none of the old-fashioned 

baking inconveniences go with 
them. Assembling the ingredients, 

mea_uring, mixing, rolling out the 
dough, locating the cookie cutters, 
cleaning up the bowls, cups and 

Spoons
off youT list the minute you help 

yourself to Pillsbury Slice 'n Bake 

Cookies from your grocer's dairy
case. Already mixed, rolled, and 
chilled,these fresh-dough cookles with colored sug ar or cake decora- be slightly stifser than that used for 

come in favorite flavors, ready to 

slice, arrange and bake in mi- 

nutes
they come warm írom the oven, a 

length of silver cord or red rib- 

bon, a touch of frosting and trim- 

mings and you'l have angels, 

stars, wTeaths, oating overhe ad. 
You may even want to give pre- 
Christmas gifts of cookie mobiles, 

once you see what iun it is to make 

them. Here's hoW: 

decorations. 

ORNAMENTS 
Slice Cookies 178-inch thick.

If desired, sprinkle some with 
colored sug ar or arrange cake deco- 

rations to make stripped ornaments. 

PINWHEELS 
Slice Cookies 178-Inch thick.

For each pinwheel, cut three slices 

in half; place the points together
with straight edges facing same di- 
rection. If desired, sprinkle some 

- you can cross all these COOKIE DECORATING HINTS
For a very smooth icing to frost

cookles, use thin icing that spreads
easily without leaving ridges.

Icing for a decorating tube should 

tions. spre ading on cookles, but not so 

stiff that it breaks as It comes out 

of the tube. The icing recipe given 
does not hold stiff ridges; use a plain 

Roll each slice intoa ball and coat round point to make scroll-tYpe 

CHRISTMAS BALLS 
Slice Cookies 1/4-inch thick. 

A small hole, punched as 

Fun 'n fancy cookles float from this cookle mobile, a bright new idea 

for Christmas decorating. PIllsbury refrigerated cookles take out all the 

work of mixing, meas uring, bowl-washing, but leave the fun - easy shgp.

ing, quick baking, decorat Ing to sult your whim.

with colored sug ar or cake decora- 

tions. 
designs.To make your own paper decora- 
ting tube: Fold a 12-Inch square of 
waxpaper in half to form a triangle. 
Place triangle on table with point

Place stencil over each slice and opposite long slde toward yo 

spoon colored sugar into openin9 Bring left hard corner down to point
until design is filled. Press sugar foming a cone. Wind remaining 

with back of spoon, Remove sten- part around cone bringing third cor- 

cil. Bake. For reverse stencil ner tomeet the first two. Fold cor- 

place cut-out on each slice and ners down inside cone. Fl with 
icing. Then fold together top edges 

of cone toward bottom, forcing

icing through the point. f nec- 

STENCILCOOKIES
Slice Cookies 1/8-inch thick, decorating tube with a damp cloth,

Allow icing on decorated cookies

to harden about 3 to 4 hours before 

storing cookies or tying thein to 

hang on mobile.

COOKIES FOR HOLIDAY MOBILE
SlicePIlsbury Slice n Bake 

Cookies (Sug ar, Butterscotch Nut, 

Toasted Coconut or Crunchy Pea- 

nut) and shape holíday cookies on 

ung reased cookie sheets as directed

below. 

Spoon colored sugar around edge.
Remove cut-out. Bake. Seasons3

CHRISTMAS TREE 
Slice Cookies 1/8-inch thick.

Arrange 6 slices in tree shape.

Place a balf slice at the bottom times the amount of red food color-

essary, cut off tip. 
Bake at 375 for 6 to 9 minutes 

until light golden brown. Remove 

from oven and immediately make 

a small hole near the top of each 
cookie with a tooth-pick. Cool 1 for trunk, f desired, sprinkle some ing ordinarily used to tint icing

minute; remove from cookie sheets with colored sugar or cake deçora- 

and cool cornpletely. 

Decorateas desired by spreading 

wetingsTo make red icing, use many 

pink. For Christmas red,i use a 

drop of yellow food coloring with 

every 3 to 4 drops red food color-Cions. 

NDY CANE dk.ing LUCERNE LIGHTINGn nddecore 

wien y madng e ANI. VLOIS

CaretuDy cl 
dpg or 

bU, 
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AUTHORS and 
ARTISTS

By Mery Ellen Scom 

"THIS IS THE WEEK WHEN CHRISTMAS COMES" 
Let every pudding burst with plums, 
And every tree benr dolls and drums,
In the week when Christmas comes. 

The traditions ol the season crowd in upon us and we cannot possidyob 
seem 

serve
right

them 
for 

all. 
the 

Each lamily has its own observan ces at this time whic em.Some trim an elabornte tree in n colour scheme lo 
r nome; some have their children trim ne tree lamily style'", wilh home-

sparkling with glitter hanging side by side v 
One tamily | heard tnging side by side i 0 coloured dougl

c sOWy pat ot corn. Imagine that tree with the end of ench tiny twig 

Wth pop-corn And speaking ot nop-corn, n Kinder gar en iriendof mine came home last week with n garland ot cranberries nternntin 

Une family I heard ol hasa corn-propping bee, Mother sticks n nin ts 

Specinl foods are he bird's Christmas. :eies nlternating 

Christmas too. One lamily ol our acqunintance 

observed Stir-up Sunday"a nand i the making of ihe plum nuddino " ehe whole Iamily had 

no 
their
s an 

souls 
old religious custom too. People used .cnse you didn't know 

AAA A A Incidently, ourd n readiness for the lolv S dlng and get 

Incidently, our daughtors had all four hands in n Christmas cake this 
yenr, wnen wc toOR one ol the brighter cooking comnentntors on T.V. 

seriousiyY and lollowed her children's yuletide cnke to the letler. ll was ensy on the head cook. low does it tnste? Why finc. It's 
beæn swaddled inn sherry cloth for two waæks now, w hy wouldn't it? 

LACHINE ALUMNI 
SINGERS PERFORM

music including the traditional 
Carols which will be Sung with 

audience participation. ..Cuest 
entertainment waS provided by r. BE A 

BLOOD:
PoNoR! 

The Lachine lumi Singers, a Henry Gosham and the Lachine HOW FAR IS IT TO BETHL EH EM? members group « of th Tah igh School Sing ers. Mr. Gosham

hool Singers, presented ht 1S tenor soloist at St. James United 

econd Annual Christmas Concert l inpie Emanu-El. He has 

and the M t eEgar Choir 
Not e nd le stable-room on Saturday, December 17th , 1960, 

at the Lachine High School Audit- 
Lit by the star? 

ristmas pageants, carol services, candleligl.t ceremonies _are all 
held Lhis week. We liave had our inimitable sacred pageanl by the ligh 

Orzim. 
Last season under the able direc- 

McCauley SingereT. 
pated in the Easter Sur 
vice", broadcast from the Caaletof our own Christmas tree. WLat maltered it it ULe uird siepuurdudet the qroup piaced first in the Nation- first Christnas concert wal e 

der on ol Mr. Frederick L. McLearn« 
StoP Mount Royal and held their 

l iis garmenis, including his best shirl, lo wluich liey were pinned?
iaken home,before she vercomevith sl cep and l.nd to be 10 Msic, receiving a with great success. To climax 

verent, ifgrim calm to tlie end, and Nary was lovely as ever in ller mantle by only two points to 0Sing made its firct .2e grouup
.0 Scholarship, and second in last year's activities, the group Organistplaying a medley of carols. nd " Into 1.eaven?" Tlie 

relv rried on with re the Ott 
by only two points to the William R.C.A, Victor studios. of midnight Slue. 

"KINDLE THE TAPER LIKE THE STEADFAST STAR." 
ne program this year consisted 

ol a wide variety of Christmas 

eason» eings im Dardertanding otheniversal history of our mid-winter lestival is E/Z PLAYERS ELECT
li fetime into a neiohh 8nd wi shrink in our children's 

book like "TOLD ÜNDER THE CH RISTMAS TREE pabilished by Afac 
, nclades stories of Hanukkah, the Jewish Festival of Light, as 

NEW OFFICERS 
dontAAt a meeting held last Monday 

eahrtmasstories of man. ands. Life, light, freedom an d love evening. the E/Z Players elected
new otticers tor the o season.

Mrs. Cynthia Bisscheroux, due 
ac eavy schedue resigned
vote Mr. Laurence noritY

elected as the new President. 
Miss Edna Hunbles bf the Tow 

ot Mount Koyal was elected as 
Secretary and Mr. John Bisscheroux 

belong to both these lestivals which honour the same God. Surely the 

idealsthese words inspire are essential for the well-being of people who THE MANAGER AND STAFF
must ive as brothers or not live at all. to 

OF BOOK REVIEW LARRY 

FAUST "MACLEAN'S CANADA", Portrait of a Country; McClell and and Stewart;
Frice S» 50 

Ilere, "from the back files of Canada's national magazine is anada re-elected to the post of Treasurer. LMITEE between the covers of one book. Illustrated with six albums of pictures 
E asptcs o e ile of the country, this is indeed a fine L 1Eteew1u be head-

111 METROPOLITAN BLVD., POINTE CLAIRE ed by Mr. Michaet Gran9er. Pub 

b " wL De or anized

hi iograply and romance Ar, The performing arts, sport wil c-produce with aiso 
eion eplen eacock,Mazo de la Roche, Tlomas Raddall, Iluglh licityMaclennan, Pierre Berton, and many otliers are represented. T iere is Tel. Ox. 5.4181 ox. 5-4182- Ox. 5.4183 and tle professions are well presenled; poelry, even Tight verse is en- shed) the 1961 drams seasn.

Ever-

ureiy acKing, T le ook lO wever is a maslerly anthology. It is a book to Evenings: OX. 5-2351 ME. 1-3262 
A play reading commitee was 

choses and consists of Mrs. Biss- Nor is it for the lone LirT 00 anthology over the years. 

slories ad artieles were first publisled in Macleans. It is a book for cheroux, Miss Irene Balser, Mr. 
you and e, us uverape folk, wio, tlough sly to admil it openly are proud John Mason, Mr. Laurence Ever-

shed and Mr. Ralph England.
Mr. Gerald Engeland was asked 

to be Resident stage Manager, and accepted and Mr. John Mason will 
direct the next play which will bee 
produce next February. 

ti.at we ure Cunadinn. EXTEND BEST WISHES TO ALL RESIDENTS 

OF THE LAK ESHORE FOR 

CHRISTMAS AND THE NEW YEAR. Alecohol & Gasoline
Don t Mix-Drive Carefully 

TAN W1, Constituents of or rxpress our 
Sincere APpreriation of 

the rindslip 

C'r un plaisir or uous 

dacq ues Carlier -LaSall.

A Very Morry Christmas and 
a Huppy and rosperous 1961 

primer notre apprécintion 

De botre patronage 

gou hue extendrb to us dr vous souljuiter un 

and wiah pou Joyeux Ao 
une 

Brrg Anppg Aolibay Suson Bonne t Hrureuse Améa 

Colony Shoppe ». 
26 STATION AVENUE ME. 1-4081 

Open Wcok Nite 
Ti 10:00 p.m 

R. JOHN PRATT, MP 
STRATHMORE 

Jacques-Cartier- Losalle 
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TCA MAINTENANCE BASE OFFICIALLY OPENED
CITY OF DORVAL 

PARKS AND RECREATION 
nree aircraft that ly thouiands of hours o year-ano"e 

cove ihe sround. These cre the three flight simulotors or rans 

s the Viscount, in the cen re the Von quard and in the background 
the DC-e li ght simulctor. This money and time10ving 
located in the new ait.conditioned training building ot A 
"g ana maintenance bose, Mcntreo ntemanona 

Aménagement au Pare St. Charles
Tout recemmentun chalet état 

transportê au Parc st, ChaTles. 

Ces jours demers les travaux

d'aménagement commences ily a 
quelques temps pour I'installation 
de l'eau et autres comodités se 

TCA PHOTO) 

terminaient. 

Sous peu on y installers un sys- 
teme ae P se tounie-

a musique aux 

Additional facilities at St. Ch irles 
A few weeks ago, a small chalet
was brouglit over St. Charles Park.

Lighting, waternd other facili-
ties have now been installed. 

Shortly, a P.A. Sy'stem and re- 

cord piayer wil be placed in the 

Chalet to provide our skaters with 

music. 
Better lighting at Nihon. 

Winter facilities will be saler and more enjoyable at Nihon Park 
for the coming season

reater satislaction and more 
regularuse Ol the rinks should prove 

additiona 1 Equired for the 

Dorval Gardens Merchants Assoc 

CHRISTMAS CEREMONIES 

AT THE ORATORY
.hristmas a the Oratoryis ation

particularly mpressive 
deepest rengious me B 
spiredDy ne purest
r on s, s expressed 

Midnight Mass will be held both 
in the Basilica and tnerypt.
Itwillbe celebrated in the Basill-
ca by Rev. Roland Gauthier, G.S.G.,
Superior o the Oratory. "Minuit
Chretiens( loly Night) will be 

Sung by, 1oland Guerard acc om- 

he Contrarily to what has been ad- vertised in this paper a few weeks

ago, the Dorval Gardens Merchants 
Association will be the sponsor of 
our Juvenile Hockey Team.

We Wish YouA 
Merry Christmas 

Daveluy. The Litle Singers of 
Mount oyal, under the direct ion 

ev.Leandre Brault, G.S,.C.,
WillSinB a ass rom Mozart, 

Tollowed by several popular hrist- 

mas çaros
The Mass in the Crypt will be 

Vice-Superior Cenro 
ross. The choir, comnosed
Holy Cross Brothers from Notre And A Happy 
Dame College, will be cond ucted 
by Brother Ubald Parr, C.S.L.; 
Brother Placide Vermandere, 
C.S.C, will be at the organ.

New Year 
A rans-Canada Air Lines

contilever overhoul hongar ond the oirline"

maintencncc bo se, Montreal Interncfional Airport The 
ocked info the overheul doc, c giant structural stecl frome fror 

THE FRIENDLY 
STORE

s DC jet in the single a evenng oI December 24th 
Emilien Aiard. the gh Mr. 

Cne Oratory, will plav nnger
Christmas carols on the peal of 
bells. 

79 LAKESHORE DR. iCs ond technie.ne the oircrett can be cosily reached by mechan 

TCA PHCTO

Le canbepleasat- MOLSONCanada's largest selling Ale 
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FAITES VOS ACHATS DES FETES DO YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING 
IN DORVALA DORVAL 

Les décorotions De Noel chez os Marchan ds, 
cette année, ont pus etre réolisées grâce à lo coopero- 
tion de Lo Chambre De Con.merce De Dorval, de la 
Cité de Dorval et des morchonds dont le noms suivent.

This year's Christmas Street Decorations have been 
made possible through the cooperation of the Dorval

Chamber of Commerce, the City of Dorval ond the 

Merchants listed below. 
The initiation and reali zation of this project are 

due to the combined efforts of Messrs. Gordon Graham
L'initiotive et lo réolisation de ce projet sont dus 

aux efforts combinés de MM. Gordon Graham, President,Rol and Boyer, Directeur, Lindy Vibert, Directeur 
et René Angrigon, Gérant Executif, de Lo Chombre 
De Commerce de Dorval. 

preside mt;Rolland Boyer, director; Lindy Vibert, dir 
ector ond René Angrignon, executive Manager of the 
Dorval Chamber of Commerce. 

HOLM'S PASTRY FRIENDLY STORE

47 LAKESHORE DRIVE STANLEY GOLDTHORPE PROP.

79 LAK ESHORE DRIVE 

DORYAL RESTAURANT 
LAKESIDE T.V. SHOP 

43 LAKESHORE DRIVE 79A LAKES HORE DRIVVE

A. LAFRANCE BARBER
&RESTAURANT 

BANQUE CANADI ENNE 

NATIONALE 
GA BRIEL MENARD, GER ANT 

65 BORD DU LAC 
358 LAKESHORE DRIVE 

DORVAL PROVISIONS LAKESHORE MO TORS 
68 LAKESHORE DRIVE35 LAKESHORE DRIVE 

LEGAULT FINA SERVICE 
STATION

PHIL'S SNACK BAR 

33A LAK ESHORE DRIVE
66 BORD DU LAC 

DORVAL LINGERIE
33 LAKESHORE DRIVE DORYAL PLUMBING 

21 DECARIE 

CENTRE PAROISSIAL 
DORVAL MOTORS 

45 BORD DU LAC 
37 LAKESHORE DRIVE 

MARIN EAU HARDWARE 
PHARMACIE OUELLET 

25B LAKESHORE DRIVE 
49 BORD DU LAC 

RAYMOND AND FERNET

125 GEORGE V 
PHARMACIE LAVIGNE 

24A BORD DU LAC 

DORVAL GROCETERIA 
MARCHE TURCOTTE 21 LAKESHORE DRIVE

38A BORD DU LAC 

RICHMOND HOTEL 
FRANK PILCH SHOEMAKER 

18 LAKESHORE DRIVE 
47 LAKESHORE DRIVE 

SHELL SERVICE STATION

HARRY STE WART PROP. 

1 DORVAL AVE. 

DR. J.A. PARENT, MED. 
54B BORD DU LAC 

DR. YVES cOTE,DENTISTE
54A BORD DU LAC TEXACO SERVICE STATION 

CLIFF HARFIELD PROP.

LAKESHORE FUNERAL 
HOME INC. 

45 DORVAL AVE. 

SUNOCO SERVICE STATION 52 LAK ESHORE DRIVE 

MARCEL J. BOURQUE

DR. ROGER GORDON, MED. 
5 CLOVERDALE 

47 DORVAL AVE. 

MA URICE THE BARBER 

81A BORD DU LAC FERRONNERIE BOYER 
78 BORD DU LAC 

HARP ER BP. SERVICE 

STATION DORVAL HOTEL 
MARC EL CHARBONNEAU, PROP. 

32 BORD DU LAC 
79 LAK ESHORE DRIVE

DORVAL CLEANERS 
&LAUNDERERS 

DORVAL HAR DWARE LTD. 
17 DORVAL AVE. 78 LAKESHORE DRIVE 

Mery Christmaa and i Jeyeux Neel et 

Benne Année Happy Neu Yean 
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"Broad sheets"were printedeach 

Early songs weren'twritten down,

were carried by wandering 
year,..to keep texts allve wi 

minsurelS and folk singerS. They some. acc 

went tho ugh so many changes of strictly entorced, Chuare

ord and melody.. . 
their creators sang from door 

to ao d 

Pro oa01y
wouldn't recognize 

them bors gathered
on Christmas 

Eve to 

Page 14-
The law wasnt 

stillCHRISTMAS TABLE DECOR 

ea carols seem to have you 
" Rustics caroled, "withrougn

beenwritten as scripts for religious acc , t and not 

Chorus,LOve and Joy, come to 

irreaular time and tune book. " 

drama, Vivid pictures in the verses leamed by heart ana no 

ve the listener from scene

scene... .moods Cnang 
he Restoration eventualy 

let 

The into churc

Coarse humor to reverence as the Some 18th century sophisticates 

Stoy ot the Nativity progresses. 
found folk songs too simple IOr ue 

n one vigorous carol, shepherds taste. Holiday spiritseven 
In 

respectiully give the Child of Beth- 
cities---clamored for musical ex- 

lehem--" a Duncn o hat some of the noblest compo enem-" a bunch of cheries, a pressinn.. . and it was at this time 

feathered songster and a Le fachioned"Respectable" Christmas 

ball!"

Religious folk songs were often music. Bach wrote his exulant or- 

sung at holiday revels debasing the atorio... .Handel createdthe 

spirtt of Christmas. urta 
coming Into power

- irowned on "Hallelujah 
Chorus."

such pag a acriliaio 

Messiah" with its magniicent 

said No one is sure who wrote "Adeste 

achoC ***y dFideles"... . credit is usuallyY given

ais outlawed Christmas 
enture; this hymn was 

a 

great favorite of Teddy RoOsevelt. 
A Puritan law of 1644 made Dec- issac Watts composed,"Joy ou 

mber 25 a market day. Shops were World" in 1719; the music we 
required to remain open. l for the hymnwas adapted oy Low 

1ines...even jau sentenCes Mason from Handel's "Messian." 

waited anyone caught "celebrat- 

ing" Christmas. People obediently "Away in a Manger" is said to 

wore straight faces---and hummed nave 
merrily under their breath! Christ- ther's "From Heaven Above l Come 

mas music went underground. 

inspired by Martin Lu-

TRICOLOR MOTORS LTD. 
275 LAKESHORE ROAD 
POINT CLAIRE OX 5-5821Nothing adds more richness and Silversmiths, has been adapted to ed sparkle to the setting.

color to a Christmas celebration the modem mode. "I chose the Now your ChrISLas mastepe

than a festive party table spankling Debutante aware our most 1scompetexceP ta 
with g ay seasonal decoraions.his 

-1S tne ery sy i nd arace are so in provide a picture and memories
tholiday of ali. 

cent patt 11 a11ce Christmas dinner in your home will tion 
Authorized RENAULT Dealer 

keeping with this modernfeeling' the family will never forget 
She explains that the helter- We fake this opportunity to advise the Lakeshore 

residents that it is now possible to purchase La 

Dauphine and Caravelle automobiles at the above

mentioned company. In addition to sales we are 

al so equipped to service and provide parts tor 

Let your party spre ad bring out 

the best in you. Your empty buf- skeltertechnique of table arrange-

fet table is like a blank canvas. 

Frame it in pine brancnes- 1ong 
graceful needles inserted in a styo- fets. "When I'm preparing a tabie 

foam board. Table decorating in- display for my companY, or enter-

structions are easy to 10llow and taining in my ownhome, con- 

can provide striking results. The sider my table a black canvas,

pine branchescam be Wte red composeamentap howlows, Father 1ean'tplay the or 
erinche
thick. Build up the arrangement 
n the uPper corner or une tabie, 

run it along the back and down one finest silver. Ilike the "Debutante' HerT Gruber set to music. They 

side, approximately /2o1theway pattern flatware and serving pieces. sang the new song together at 
in both directions. to keepP Amodern coveredsilver casserole Christmas services.toguitar 
the needles, 1lowingin the same vegetable dish,cofteeservice wit accompaniment! This was the ori- 
direction and graduate the length sugar and creamer and be auty and gin of one of our best-loved hymns

of the branches, with the tallest serviceability. Have no qualms 
n the cornerAt eacn end o aboutuSing theamlys e 
multi-colore d Christmas tree balls. niere ne iver ws no aae s n Onistmas 
Spray pine cones of various colors Whit 
with white kitchen paint to simu- dish highlight a bare cormer. " as reported in the Bible story of 
late snow. Bubble Caspia can be Soft grey-green candles begin to Christ's birth. 

used to til in betweenthe cones complete the picture a on Early Christians never tooka 
To keep the sap of the holiday a background of your loveliest fancy to the solemn chants of con- 

table cloth, wrap each branch-end linens. 

MUSIC FOR 
CHRISTMAS 

ment can destroy the attractiveness 

of the most carefuly prepared bul- 

these fo cars.
The mice have been at the bel- We extend to you 

Our Season's Greetings 
want t to 1ook, and onytnengo gan for Christmas. Franz Gruber 

Addvour finishing touches with 
best china, complimented by your silent Night, Holy Night," which 

inches 
hes with T L saes ather 

--in Oberndort, AUstria, 1818.

church choirs still strive to re- 

oses in an antique silver ay e express o 'eer un plaisir oe uous 

Sincere Appreriation of 

th riendehip 
gou habe extended to us 

exprimer natre apyririatior 

de botre pxtronage 

vents and monasteries...but St. 
You've probably inciuded theFrancis of Assisi raised their hearts

t de vous souljaiter un in foil.

For an extra-large crowd, and children in your invitation. They and voices when he set religious 
an extra.sumptuous spre ad, bud need a little party table ol their themes to mey music in the 13th 

ona both ends of the table. In 
this w ay, the 1low of traffic can be 

down both sides of the table simu-
taneously. Use tall candlesticks 

ne center. 
Now that your Chrnstmas master it, arrange a coloriul saara aus season. For the last few hundred piece is framed, you're ready to scene, complete with reindeer, years, "carol" refers specifically 

and foish gou Joyeux No 
et ume own. Arranging t 1s S1mpleaia can century 

easily be done by your own young People went home humming his 
semons ana carols were born. 

Berg Happy Holiday Season onne et Hrureuse Amis 
Cover the tots' table with a red T 

CLOn " Prorected by a large in a ring. At first it described aoun 
pleceo Plastic you wsn, sing ing and danciny in any festive 

Korthand
T sleigh and irailer illed with minl a- to Christmas music, sacred or se- 

T 
ure 

Des, 
Jeys 

peas 
a relish 

wth 
dish 

onions, cranberry dren'stable, 
Oversee the chil Cular turkey with stuffing, crumbed pota- d 6365 CoTE DE LIESSE ROAD 

taly France, Germany, Eng out favors, keep land and Amerlca have carol liter- ME 1-3523 DORVAL P.Q. 
ME 1-3523Jely; a relish dish With olives and plates filled. 

celery heans add just Uhe right f you haye some pine cones let 

touches O1 colOr -- 9ay Cranber over, 1111 thelr crevice u an Tdcoocelery-green, shiny olive berries, tiny colored balls and pop- 
12C nations on the menu con. These will look ke tlny 

Your nainplatles are Christmas uees, serve as place

ature and tracdltions of their own,

Mevy Chritmta. ham or shrimp cunTY OKEd cards
his concept of table decora- thread to ornament or outline por 

ton Cre ated by Sally Wallace, tions of the table. An inexpensive 
Consumer Consultat of Wallace favor for each child will bring addu-

sing popcorn wiuh needle and 

And 

Hi! A Happy New Yeam 
Ju:" puppin' in 'o ish TO ALL OUR CUSTONERS A!D FRIENDS

you Overy. very 

LAVIGNE'S PHARMACYeny Ch:istnas 

DeLuxe
Cleaners Dyers 117-6h Ave. ME. 7-4727LIMITED

FRLE PICE-UP & DELIVERY 

CHRISTMAS DAY 24A LAKESHORE DRIVE NEW YEAR'S DAY 
OPEN: 19 o.ni, to 6 p.m, CLUSED: All Doy 

ME 1-1855 
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St. Andrew's Church
54 Drookhaven Avenue, Strothmor 

The Rev. J. Harwood-Jones, M.A., B.D. 

CHRISTMASTIDE SERVICES

First Holy Communion (begins 11:30 p.m. Dec. 24) 
Holy Communlon 8 o.m. ec. 25 

Fomily Chor ol Communion 10 a.m. 

(The Quean's Christmas Broade ast willbe heard in 
Church at 10 o.m. followed immediote ly, by the 

service. White gitts, pioceo ungor d 
vice, shauld take torni ot canned or pacKOges

donarlon s).
Fvensong P 

TheNouctek 
5oRSTATIDN W 

Several glrls ond boys from Strothmore went out Corol SingIng on Brookhaven Ave. Saturday evening Dec. 
th and colectedS5.00. This money is being sent to the Tiny TIm Fund.

Pictured obove from eft to right: Hughie Willamson; David Moir; France Jones; He ather Molr; Phlip
Haveyi Eric Young Missing from the picture, Louise MacDonald. 

b- Hockey i) Mondays, Wed- 
nesdays and Fridays iromn 
5:30 P. M. to 10:00 P. M. 
i) Saturdays 9:00 to 3:30 "Recreation, like housing and 

RECREATIONAL 
PLANNING

NEW RINK 
SCHEDULESS P. M. working 1s an integral part of 

iii) Sundays 1:00 P. M. to l1fe," pointed our town planner
3:30 P. M M. A St. Charles, Riverside, 

Oriole Crescent, SurT ey Gardens et 3, St. Charles 
Victoria 

H;P,D. van Ginkel in lorum dis- 

Cussion at the seminar on residen-

tlal _environment design held at 

the Queen Elizabeth Hotel recent.

Christmas Binner 
a-Skating i) Mondays, Wed- 

Fridays from 6:00 P. M. to 

10:00 P. M. 

ii) Tuesdays and Thursdays 
3:00 P. M. to 10:00P. M. 

ii) Saturdays and Sundays 
1:00 P. M. to 10:00 P. M. 

b- Hockey 1) Mondays, Wed- 

nesdays and Fridays from 
3:00 P. M. o o 00 

AND 
a Skating 1:00 P, M. to 10:00

P.M. every day oi the week 
b- Hockey 9:00 A. M, to 1:00 

P. M. irom Monday through

SaturdaY 
. Walters and Westwood 

a- SKaung 12:00A. M. to 5:30 

. M. b- Hockey i) 9:30 A.M. to 

ew Dear's Day Dinner $ "We have been treating recrea
tion as a separa lly is part 
han man, " Mr. van Ginkel 
inued.

WILL BE SERVED ON 
CHRISTMAS DAY AND NEW YEAR'S DAY 

nau 

WITH ALL THE TRIMMINGS 
Price $3.50 each 

He stressed that we should make 

a division between the recre ational

world of the child and the adult,
"Life for the small child is learn- 

ing through play. Every action is 

Playa Anaroug a pY ere 

A For Further Information and Reservations 
1S30 P. M. to 10:00 P.M. 

Telephone: UN. 1-6811-Local.2189 

"FREE PARKING in the St. Antoine St. Parking Lot S At al otherrinks as perreg ular 4.- Oriole Crescent, Riverside, 
Surey Gardens and Victoria

a Skating i) Mondays and 
Wednesdays 3:00 P, M. to 

5:30 P. M. 
ii) Tuesdays, Thursdays 
and Fridays 3:00 P. M. to 

he learns nhasis on leam- 
s an and less on play until, as an 

adult, he clearly divides his time 
betweenwork and play," the town 

planner pointed out. 

11 REGULAR SEASON
1- Baantyne, Courtland, Nep- A CANADIAN PACIFIC RESTAURANT 

tune, Nihon
a-SkatIng At a times on 

SKaun9 r1nkS 
b- Hockey Onhockey rinkS at 

al times except onnus 
days,saturay O00 
iron ating takes 
T chey and skating 

rdays and Sundays "Establishing "greenbeltS n 

and around a city provides recrea- 

lonal areas 1or all but the smallest
1.00 P.M. to 10:00 P. M. 

b- Hockey i) Mondays and 
Wednesdays 5:30 P. M, to child. This 1s a 1actor to consiaer

10:00 P. M. 
11) Saturdays >:00 A, M. tO velopment," he stated. "Th1s,

1:00 cURLING-charles "New 

in uture urban and interurba 

1T Uhockey and skating
inks 

however, raises he question

land-usee. 
eoi un plaisir oe uous Mag me xpress our 

Sincere Apprecition of 

the riendehip 

2 Walters and Westwood

ating i) Mondays, Wed- 
Neptune, Nihon and St. Charles "New policies ol protection for 

equired. It is pos 
exprimer notre apprériation 

and Fridays iro 
3:00 F. M. 1o 10:00 P, M. 

ii) Tuesdayt and Thurd..ys 
iron 3:9) P. M. o 10;00 

curling alieys are to be used Ior ana- 

curling only. 
sible to evolve legislative tools for de botre patronage 

NOTE: All schedules must be ap- multiple land-use, which is the 
of Parks only solution for a nation on the 

ptoved by the Depa permits for move making our environment 

d exibitions will be both urban and rural, a creatie

gou habe extended to us 

md wish youP. M. Joyeux No iSatur days and Sundays nd Recre ation 
o 3: P. M. 10 i0: ained frou the samme source.

one. t une 
P.M. 

Berg appyg Holiday Season onne et Nrureuoe Arnia 

HARLAND AUTOMOBILE 

195 METROPOLITAN BL VD 

Joy and Happlness to you All 

At this happy S*910n ewish to dapress dur 
best wishes for your Joyful Halidays, and 

u pprecialion for yaur patronsge. 

MeDERMOTT PHARMACY
315 ST. JOHNS ROAD 

Peinie Clolie Sheaalng Cene 

49 0ONEGANI ROAD 
VALOIS

trails lead off the top o the 4,000-ioot chair 1itt deasing fe the 200-os ievei af khewnt Sviien shi 

devetopment in Qo theiuht af toa ie are sve by a Tar. The ew 4EV*G9 
two miles in lengtn he aler slopes to 
ment opened Decemoer auron is e ehou ve teoa oatreat raugs Camyie 

Oalord 7-1410 Oaferd 7-3 500 
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Articles for Sale 

il-F STEREO ENCLOSURES 
EQUIPMENT CABINETS; BARS; 
BOOKCASES; UNFINISIIED,ALSO 
1ADE TO ORDER CL. 5-7502. 

For Rent 
NEW GARDEN APTS.

REPORTER CLASSIFIEDS 
Dorval 

First 15 words 60¢ 
ona word 3¢ 2 swimming pools 
lay 

DORVAL Drug Store. Three mens' suits, Good quality.
Excellent condition, size 37, tall.
One overcoat. All for 845.00.
ME 1-5336. 

Dr S ny local

22 TO 5% ROOMS 

$75 UP 
CENTRALLY LOCATED

ARE YOU MOVING? Wanted: lwo used 710-15 now 
tires in good condition. Phone
1E 7-7535.

320 GARDEN CRESCENT, APT. 

LSERANTENNA 
Call A Relioble Mover
Work Done With Core 

Consolidated Construction 
ME 1-4436, ME 1-0500, RE 3-7124 

Aide domesiique fami lle Canadienne 
francaise, Bonne condition. NE T- 

5168. 

No Job Too Small 
CALL ROGER - WE 3-1491

TY REPAIRS
LAKESIDE

TV ELECTRONICS 
Operated by Frenk Hyeme 

TELEVISION SERVICE
ANTENNA INSTALLATIONS 

ME 1-8432

* 

To Our Free Estimate Tel: VI 2-1977

FRANK'S
UPHOLSTERY 

CHECKERBOARD SHIRT Many Friends! 
A study in leisure time this checkerboard shirt is the busy girl's Absolutely guaranteed in24hoUrS pordole projec. Each squore, made individually, is the perfect

componion tor in-between-fimes. When the blocks are joined, this shirt

fits s zes smal, medium and Jarge. It you would like directions for mak ng impiy send stamped, selfaddressed envelope to the Needle,5 poper and ask for CHECKERBOARD SHIRT, 

Ledrier No. CPC 9713.
KIN HANG JEA 

May your Christmas be merry and joyful

and your New Year filled with pros. 
Recovered Kitchen Chairs 

Also Chesterfie ld - re modell ing 
perity and real happines, 

or recovered by Specialist. 

STRATHMORE PHARMACYat any time) the cost in time and 
eltort is so small. This i 

personal way to help and there is 
s0 much joy and satistaction de- 

rived from the painstaking replies
and grateful thank-you's irom your 

wnwee responsibility. For 
standard ose nigh 

possible for our children to nic. 
ne conditions under which 
these thousands of little ones have 

Buy 
Christmas 

Saals 

Cont'd from page 2 
32 STATION RD., Lakeshore 3ldg. 

MElrose 1-s801 anad a Who realIy care ab out their

wellare and happiness 15 a very 
E One. 

Parent under thes aoster

DUasum of money is the first
requisite, The amount dilters witlh 

each grOUP, e-B 384 throug the 
Unitarian Service ommittee, 

ExPERT 

PLUMBING existedd or So many years, it is 
ChilA 5 ne Lanadian Save the 

provide the children g amounts 

necessities of life -- clothing, 
EoOd, medical attention, and some 
schoosuPpes. t s anzg t 
consider that so mucn can DE pro 
Vided for so little when one con- 

c eamount spent on a ; Unt. 

asking very little. PAIRSINSTALLATIONL y e express our U'est un plaisir de uous about adoption nle quries 
to the Canadian Save the Children

und, Room 10,405 Bishop
Ereet, Montreal 25, Que, or to the 
Unitarian Service Committee of 
an ad 8,, 78 Sparks Street, Ottawa

No Job Too Big or Too Small 

For Pror 
ME 1-1148 or ME 1.6800

intere Appreciation f exprm ntre apprecution 

the rindehip de natre patranag

W GRIGG & SONRog. po lae extended ta us et de bous souhaiter un 

amd fwish gou 3ayeux Nor 
to supnlement h farcels 

be sent as often as you wish or your 
pocketb0ok allows, 

u mportance to the phy- 
sCa comlorts are the mental ones 
a 1oster parent can provide, Letters,

snapshots, and cards are the 

means by which an orphaned child

h O at 5omeone cares

et une 

Merry
Christmas 

OYEUX NOEL Berg Happy Holiday Season Sonne et Aeureuse Amés 

R. &G. LEGAULT 
FUEL OIL And REPAIRS TO ALL MAKES OF SURNERSfamily, even though it be a dis 

D oDe. hey, are his escape írom 
ne norrors he nas experlenced, h1s 

introduction lo Kindness, 1ove, an0 

Lhoughtul Lenderne ss :9ual 

24 STATION ROAD STRATHMORE A Happy 

New Year 

ME. 1-5555 

knows little. ThroNgh " e 
D n grow into a more understanding 

Clizen of aworld in which our own 

children Will have to ve. 

you ave, ver. consldered 
daopling B child in tiis way, now 

TO ALL OUR CUSTOMERS AND FRIENDS

oyeur Woel et une lBonne et 

eureuse nee 
gre at. Aside from the" 

cOn ntlment (wicl1 is renewable 
annually BDd may be discontinued 

We Wish You A A TOUS NOS CLIENTS ET AMIS 

Merry Christmas
L. ROBERT& FILS 

1310 NOTRE PAME ST., LACHINE

LACHINE WASHER SERVICE
2475, rue NOTRE- DAME, LachineAnd A Happy 

New Year WE REPAIR
ALL MAKES 

WHITWORTH 
TV 

Stnging Out Our Best 
Wishes for a Merry Christmas! 

DORVAL CLEANERS
AND LAUNDERERS 

FOR FAST SERVICE 

CALL ME. 4-1811
80 LAKESHORE DRIVE ME. 1-3571

CR 6-1217 We Also Carry Ports In Stock
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